NEPHN – Nordic Network for Education in Public Health Nutrition

Meeting at University of Eastern Finland, Kuopio, 23.-24.8.2018

**Thursday 23.8.** Place: Medistudia building, room MS307

9-11 Introduction of partners and new partners and courses of potential interest

11-12 Lunch

12-15 Teaching in the UEF Summer School: Public health in 2020 (room MS500) (20 min presentation + 5 min for discussion / topic)

  - Human rights and nutrition (Liv Elin)
  - Nutrition within Food Systems (Bryndis Eva)
  - Commensality (Agneta)
  - Food security among low-income women in Central Uganda (Runa)
  - School lunches (Arja)

15-17 Proposal for Erasmus+ project in Central Asia (Roseanne Avento, Annika Männikkö, Arja)

  - Discussions on MOOC – Nutrition the Nordic Way/Commensality
    (Liv/Agneta)

18.30 Dinner

**Friday 24.8.** Place Medistudia building, room MS307

9-12 Reporting to Nordplus (Bryndis Eva)

  - Accreditation – current contents (Chalida and Liv)
  - Mapping Nutrition Action Plans (Bryndis)
Planning future activities/applications – topics from new members

12-13 Lunch

13-15 Discussions on teaching methods in PHN especially in relation to social media, internet (Arja)

15-16 Summary of the meeting and future plans

Participants:

Chalida Svastisalee, University College Copenhagen

Runa Midtvåge, University College Copenhagen

Marianne Søgaard Andersen, University College Copenhagen

Guri Skeie guri.skeie@uit.no, University of Tromsø

Nanna Lien nanna.lien@medisin.uio.no, University of Oslo

Nina Cecilie Øverby nina.c.overby@uia.no, University of Agder

Elisabet Rudjord Hillesund elisabet.r.hillesund@uia.no, University of Agder

Liv Elin Torheim, Oslo Metropolitan University

Agneta Yngve, Uppsala University

Bryndis Eva Birgisdottir, University of Iceland

Arja Erkkilä, University of Eastern Finland